NEW STUDENT CHECKLIST

☐ 1: Create your IU computing account
☐ 2: Set up Duo two-step login
☐ 3: Access your IU email
☐ 4: Admissions enrollment deposit/waiver
☐ 5: Secure your dual credit and AP test scores
☐ 6: Schedule your math placement exam
☐ 7: Schedule an appointment with your academic advisor to enroll in classes
☐ 8: Reserve your spot at orientation
   iupuc.edu/orientation
   Date: ____________________________ Time: __________

☐ 9: Sign up for Summer Success
   iupuc.edu/summer-success
   Date: June 24-July 12  Time: Morning / Afternoon

☐ 10: Sign up for Early Start
      iupuc.edu/early-start
      Date: August 7-21  Time: Morning / Afternoon

☐ 11: Register for Adaptive Educational Services, if needed
      Phone: (812) 375-7528

☐ 12: Complete the Immunization form

For more detailed information regarding any of these steps, please see your Welcome Packet booklet or visit iupuc.edu/admitted.

If you have any questions on any of the steps listed, please don’t hesitate to call University College (UCOL) at 812.348.7200.